Methods: We conducted germination assays on soil samples collected from fields with different land-use histories, stratified along an inundation gradient. We used GLM to determine whether native and exotic species richness and abundance varied along gradients of inundation and land use.
rejuvenate native vegetation in this floodplain wetland, especially in less frequently flooded parts of the floodplain, which harboured more ruderal and exotic species. Negative effects of prior land use may be alleviated by increased inundation. Native soil propagule banks were remarkably intact, providing a reservoir for restoration of wetland vegetation, even in soils highly disturbed by up to 20 yr of agricultural cropping. With appropriate inundation, soil propagule banks in less degraded areas of the Macquarie Marshes can provide diverse mixtures of desired species in high abundance but, in highly degraded areas, full restoration may be delayed.
Introduction
Soil propagule banks play a crucial role in the restoration of native wetland plant communities, but their potential to facilitate restoration can be compromised because of impacts from past land use and low inundation frequency (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989; Galatowitsch & van der Valk 1996; Wetzel et al. 2001; Suding et al. 2004 ). This is particularly problematic for natural or 'assisted natural restoration' of wetland ecosystems that rely on the presence of propagule banks and reinstatement of inundation regimes to promote recovery of vegetation communities (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989; H€ olzel & Otte 2001; Middleton 2003) .
Whereas 'natural restoration' refers to ecosystem restoration that is achieved without any human intervention, 'assisted natural restoration' refers to situations where humans may give minimal help by, for example, reinstating key historical abiotic processes. Assisted natural restoration is more cost effective than restoration techniques that are totally reliant on human intervention, e.g. planting vegetation. The assistance is deliberate reinstatement of abiotic processes, allowing natural restoration as species recolonize without planting or seeding (Suding et al. 2004; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2015) . For example, environmental flows (water allocated for environmental benefit that is usually released from dams in regulated rivers) can be used to restore vegetation communities in ephemeral floodplain wetlands that are highly degraded (Kingsford 2000; Robertson & James 2006) . Understanding the efficacy of such approaches is critical, given the high value of environmental water (Robertson & James 2006; Brudvig 2011; Reid & Capon 2011) .
Soil propagule banks promote persistence of many species in temporally variable environments, such as ephemeral wetlands. Propagule banks allow species to persist locally, as seeds during dry periods (i.e. 'storage') and establish in the vegetation when suitable environmental conditions arise (Brock et al. 2003; Ooi 2012) . For this mechanism to facilitate vegetation restoration, the propagule bank must contain sufficient numbers of viable propagules of target species (i.e. species desired in restoration; Robertson & James 2006; Wetzel et al. 2001) . Degradation of wetlands can compromise restoration goals by eliminating target species or increasing abundance of undesirable exotic and dryland native species in the propagule bank, potentially dominating standing vegetation (Middleton 2003; Williams et al. 2008) . Encroachment by native dryland arid species, such as Chenopodium, into some wetlands is detrimental to floodplain vegetation (Thomas et al. 2010) . The dynamics of wetland soil propagule banks, and their sensitivity to different types, intensities and durations of human land-use disturbance remain poorly understood, but crucial for developing well-informed restoration strategies (but see Wienhold & van der Valk 1989; Middleton 2003) .
Propagules of many plants in temporary wetlands are dispersed by water (hydrochory), and so the extent, frequency and timing of inundation strongly influence the composition of propagule banks Nilsson et al. 2010; Greet et al. 2012 ). Changes to inundation regimes (e.g. timing, extent and frequency of inundation) can alter propagule bank composition (e.g. H€ olzel & Otte 2001; Greet et al. 2012) . Environmental and managed flows in regulated rivers can inundate floodplain wetlands to: (1) deliver seeds and propagules that help restore propagule bank composition; (2) provide necessary moisture for germination; and (3) depending on the characteristics of the flood regime, may act as an environmental filter to exclude undesired (exotic) species (Catford et al. 2011) . Inundation can also introduce new exotics (e.g. Phyla canescens; Whalley et al. 2011) , which needs to be accounted for in restoration planning.
Intensive land use may compromise propagule bank composition by reducing abundance of native wetland plant seeds or by altering soil characteristics, making the soil unsuitable for germination or seedling emergence (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989; Middleton 2003) . Three effects may drive propagule bank composition: inundation effects on germination conditions, prior land use and flooding. To investigate these, we germinated propagules from soil samples taken across a floodplain elevation gradient and various levels of land-use history, under a range of flooding treatments. Soil properties (e.g. chemistry and compaction) were quantified to account for potential effects. We hypothesized that increased ecosystem degradation from past land use would increase abundance and richness of exotic and ruderal species, and decrease abundance and richness of wetland specialist species targeted in restoration (see Wienhold & van der Valk 1989) . Further, we predicted that the floodplain gradient would influence propagule bank composition, with characteristic wetland species found in higher abundance in low areas of the floodplain, and terrestrial species in high abundance at sites high on the floodplain.
Methods

Study site
The Macquarie Marshes is a floodplain wetland in the northern Murray-Darling Basin ( Fig. S1 ; 147.55°E 30.8°S) in south-eastern Australia. This hydrologically complex system supports flood-dependant vegetation communities, which reflect inundation regimes. Floods depend on upstream rainfall events, as the Marshes receives <500 mm of average rainfall per annum. On average, daily temperatures range between 4-16°C (winter) and 20-36̊C (summer). The lowest parts of the floodplain support annually inundated reed beds of Typha domingensis/orientalis and Phragmites australis, with Paspalum distichum grasslands. Higher elevation, but frequently inundated, areas support flood-dependent river red gum forests (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and lignum swamps (Duma florulenta), with mixed marsh understoreys of native amphibious wetland species. The highest parts of the floodplain support less frequently inundated black box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) woodlands and terrestrial species (e.g. chenopods; Thomas et al. 2010) .
Throughout the Murray-Darling Basin, floodplain vegetation communities have progressively degraded with river regulation and diversions of water for irrigation (Catford et al. 2011) , including the Macquarie Marshes (Kingsford & Thomas 1995; Bino et al. 2015) . Recent initiatives to restore degraded inland floodplain wetlands in the Murray-Darling Basin included the purchase of 2436 ha (Pillicawarrina property) in the Macquarie Marshes, with its 8658 ML water licence (AUD $10.5 million; DECCW NSW 2011). Historical floodplain vegetation on this developed area was similar to flood-dependant vegetation across the Marshes (Paijmans 1981; Kidson et al. 2000) , until progressively cleared for cultivation. Different fields across the site had different histories of land use, ranging from relatively undisturbed through to fields cultivated for 23 yr. The Government's goal was to restore vegetation communities to match those of undisturbed sites (Waters 2011) . In addition to agricultural land use, artificial levee banks ('dykes'), adjacent to the river channel held back all but the highest flows, disrupting river/floodplain connectivity (Appendix S1; L. Johnson, pers. comm.; 2014 Pillicawarrina property manager). In 2009, cropping ceased and management focused on restoration (Waters 2011; Berney 2012 ). Subsequently, in Jun 2010, levees were breached at strategic points and culverts enlarged to enhance passage of water (Appendix S1; DECCW NSW 2011; Hesse 2009).
Soil sampling
We sampled (Jan 2014) soil for propagule bank analysis at 108 sites across 12 fields (nine sites per field), differing by land-use history and floodplain position, in Pillicawarrina Reserve. Samples were taken from each field: an uncleared field; five fields cleared, respectively, in 1982, 1998, 2000, both 2002 and 2006, and 2003 ; and six fields cultivated once to 23 times (years each field was cultivated: 2003; 2006; 2002 & 2004 & 2006; 2005-2007; 1997-2009; 1985-2008) . Two of the five cleared fields were cleared by chain, and three were cleared by bulldozer, including one cleared twice. The samples spanned a spectrum of land-use intensity from fields cultivated often and recently to those cultivated only a few times or not at all (Appendix S2).
To stratify samples along the inundation gradient, we identified small marsh channels across the floodplain (<20-cm deep; Hesse 2009) using a LIDAR-based DEM (Steinfeld et al. 2013) . Within each field, three sites were randomly located within marsh channels ('channel'); three immediately adjacent to marsh channels ('riparian'); and three 50-100 m from marsh channels ('plain'). While receding waters may deposit more seeds in channels, the low elevation gradient in the Northern Marshes (1 m fall over 2.4 km; Brock 1998) probably produced reasonably uniform deposition, meaning that observed differences were more likely due flooding frequency or duration.
We used rectangular quadrats (5 m 9 10 m) to sample longitudinal marsh channels and 20 m 9 20 m quadrats for other sites on the floodplain (Quinn & Keough 2002) . We randomly collected ten soil cores, 5-cm diameter and 5-cm deep (0.3925 L soil) from each site (Capon 2007) . We also collected samples for soil chemistry; using another five soil cores, collected along the edge of quadrats (across channel sites and perpendicular to the channel for riparian and plain sites). Propagule bank soil samples collected within each site were aggregated (preserving the nine sites per field in three topographic settings design; Brock et al. 1994) . All samples were air-dried and stored for 2 months in the dark before chemical analysis and germination experiments. We also recorded extant vegetation data following methods used in previous surveys to compare extant vegetation with seed bank (Dawson et al. 2017) . Extremely dry conditions during the survey (no flood that year and the previous 3 months were 20-40% of average rainfall; Bureau of Meteorology Australia, accessed 30/8/ 2016 www.bom.gov.au) meant few annual species were present (i.e. <5% of a 1-m 2 quadrat contained vegetation).
Consequently, surveyed vegetation was not representative of the plant community composition typical after inundation and not used in analyses. We collected additional data on seven variables that may vary with land-use intensity, floodplain position and affect soil propagule banks: soil C, N, K and P, land-use type, geomorphology and soil compaction (Appendix S3). Soil samples collected for chemical analysis were aggregated for each level of stratification (three sites in each land use/floodplain position combination) and analysed to quantify organic C, N, P and K (LECO/XRF analysis; Willis et al. 2011) . Soil compaction was measured five times at each site by penetrometer. At each site we also recorded type of land use (cultivation, chain clearing and bulldozing), geomorphology (as per Hesse 2009; Appendix S3). Additionally, we tested for residual herbicides in heavily cultivated areas but none were detected (NR51 using UPLC-MS/MS; conducted by the National Measurement Institute).
Germination methods
We laid out soil samples for germination in a greenhouse over 3 mo (Feb-May 2014) , with three flooding treatments. The greenhouse was heated to 20-27°C, mimicking spring temperatures in the Macquarie Marshes.
Following Williams et al. (2008) , flooding treatments consisted of: (1) a 9-wk flood, where the water level was above soil surface, followed by a 3-wk draw down; (2) a 9-wk saturation, where the water was level with soil surface, followed by a 3-wk draw down; and (3) damp, where the samples were watered twice per day but drained freely. Flooding depths (5-10 cm) matched inundation depths observed across the Pillicawarrina floodplain during 2012/ 2013 field surveys.
Each aggregated soil sample was divided into three and placed into clean plastic potting tubs (3.1 L, 200-mm diameter) to a soil depth of 1-2 cm, with 5 cm of steam-sterilized potting soil underneath. We did not sift samples to remove soil and vegetative parts as we were interested in seeds and vegetative propagules that could germinate in situ and these were not differentiated later. We assigned pots to one of the three flooding treatments. Flooded treatment pots were placed in individual inundated 4-L containers to avoid cross-contamination (Capon 2007) . Seven control pots, with sterilized potting mix only, were added and subjected to the same flooding treatments. Tubs were randomly placed within the flooding treatment group and re-randomized every 2 wk. Germinants of angiosperms, pteridophytes and charophytes were identified to species' level, recorded and removed to avoid flowering and seed release or overcrowding (Appendix S4; Capon 2007). We refer throughout to all emerging plants as 'germinants' for ease of communication, recognizing some plants originated from spores and vegetative propagules, not seeds. Unidentified individuals were transplanted and grown, until they developed diagnostic features. Species were categorized as native, exotic or unknown provenance (Australian National Botanic Gardens, http://www.anbg. gov.au/apni/index.html). The latter included species only identifiable to genus due to lack of reproductive structures, plant mortality, time constraints (6 mo growing time) or high germinating densities, which prevented growth of all individuals to development of reproductive structures.
Data analyses
We examined differences in numbers of individuals of natives, exotics and provenance unknowns among sites, across the floodplain gradient, using means and 95% CI. We also calculated means of species richness for each field and floodplain gradient category, after grouping species (or genus) by wetland functional group (Appendix S5; Brock & Casanova 1997) . Plants that could only be identified to genus level were analysed using the genus as the taxon.
We examined the relationships between the soil propagule bank, land-use intensity and floodplain gradient category using multivariate mvabund package in R (v 3.1; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, AT ; Wang et al. 2012) . mvabund uses multiple GLM, and accounts for mean-variance relationships and multiple correlated variables Warton et al. 2012 ). The manyany function allowed sites to be nested within land-use histories and floodplain gradient ). Singletons and doubletons were removed before modelling for computational stability. Explanatory variables used in the primary model consisted of floodplain gradient (channel, riparian, plain), duration of land use (years used; number of years cleared or cropped), time since last land use (an inverse function: 1/number of years since last use).
Relationships between all explanatory variables were explored using pair-wise scatterplots and Pearson correlation to assess multicollinearity (Zuur et al. 2010 ). There was moderate correlation (0.6) between duration of land use and time since last used, below the predicted distortion level for models (0.7; Dormann et al. 2012 ) and we included both land use variables. We then developed models with each of the other seven potential explanatory variables added individually, to examine the contribution of all explanatory variables (removing variables when correlation exceeded >0.7; Appendix S6). We also produced a model without land use and floodplain gradient variables. These models enabled us to test whether different predictor variables explained more variance in the data. The Bayesian information criterion (BIC) for each model was extracted and the lowest BIC model was used to examine relationships between each explanatory variable and individual species, limiting description to the ten species with the most explanatory power.
Results
Floristics
A total of 29 974 germinants were identified from 92 taxa. The taxa ranged from completely aquatic (e.g. charophytes) to terrestrial (e.g. Sclerolaena species). Generally, there were significantly more native germinants than exotic and unknown provenance germinants. Unknown provenance germinants were mainly Echinochloa species (94% of 2199 germinants), a genus that includes native and exotic species, which colonizes disturbed areas and tolerates shallow flooding (Cunningham et al. 1992) . Natives were especially dominant in soil propagule banks from uncleared and cleared fields, but relative differences were smaller in cultivated fields (Figs 1 and 2) . Total numbers of native germinants were generally similar across the landuse gradient, while germinants of exotic and unknown provenance taxa increased in number with increasing land use (Fig. 1) . Channel sites had significantly more native germinants than drier, higher elevation riparian and plain positions, but exotic and unknown provenance species showed no such trend (Fig. 2) . Species richness did not vary across the floodplain gradient and land-use histories, except for terrestrial species, where more species were observed in higher elevation floodplain sites (Appendix S7). There was only one group of submerged taxa: a Chara braunii and Nitella spp. complex. None of the characteristic woody and shrub species, such as river red gum, lignum, black box or river cooba (Acacia stenophylla) were found in the soil propagule bank, and some key clonal herbaceous groups (e.g. Typha domingensis/orientalis and Paspalum distichum) were found in very low abundances.
Factors influencing propagule bank composition
Our best model of propagule composition included only land-use intensity factors and floodplain position, with no soil property variable selected (lowest BIC by more than 70 points; Appendix S8). Abundance of native wetland species, the targets of restoration, was negatively related to land-use intensity (time since last use and duration of use) and positively related to flooding.
The ten taxa with the highest explanatory power in the model (the ten species driving model trends) explained 46.5% of the deviance from the null model, capturing considerable variation. With the exception of Echinochloa species, all taxa linked strongly to floodplain position. Among the top ten taxa, only the abundance of terrestrial exotic and ruderal taxa had positive relationships with time since last use (i.e. Rapistrum rugosum, Oxalis perennans and Echinochloa spp.; Fig. 3 ). Conversely, abundance of wetland native species, such as Myriophyllum papillosum and Cardamine paucijuga/Rorippa laciniata (abundances pooled), had negative relationships with recently and frequently cultivated areas (Fig. 3) . The abundance of these and other wetland species (Azolla spp. and Alternanthera denticulata/ A. sp. A; A Flora of New South Wales (M.Gray 5187) J. Palmer) was highest in channel sites, intermediate in riparian sites and lowest in plain sites, reflecting a gradient in floodplain elevation (Fig. 3) . Plain sites were more likely to have Rapistrum rugosum and Oxalis perennans (terrestrial exotic and ruderal species), even though channel sites had some terrestrial species, such as Dysphania cristata, D. melanocarpa and D. pumilo. Duration of use had a significant but weak relationship with germinant abundance in propagule banks (Fig. 3) . Terrestrial species, exotic species and ruderal species were most abundant in high elevation areas, recently cultivated and with a long history of cultivation, while native wetland species were most abundant where land-use intensity was low and flooding frequent.
Discussion
Flood regime management is often used to restore wetlands, but the factors determining restoration success and failure remain poorly understood (Brudvig 2011; MorenoMateos et al. 2015) . Clearing and cultivation detrimentally affected native soil propagule banks in our floodplain ecosystems, increasing the prevalence of terrestrial ruderal and exotic species. However, the abundance (Figs 1 and 2 ) and richness (Appendix S7) of native species increased with time since last use, indicating that propagule bank composition can recover over time, especially where inundation is frequent. Wetland specialist species, the target species for wetland restoration, were more abundant in frequently inundated sites and areas with less intensive land use, contrasting the distribution and abundance of terrestrial, ruderal and exotic species (Fig. 3) .
Effects of land-use history on propagule bank composition
There were high numbers of terrestrial and exotic or unknown provenance taxa in recently and prolonged cultivated fields (13 yr or more), suggesting that high land-use intensity facilitates exotic and dryland species in this floodplain wetland. This is consistent with the wetlands in the prairie region of the United States, where a similar gradient of propagule bank degradation with land-use intensity occurred (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989) . Although Middleton (2003) found that cultivation reduced the species'diversity of propagule banks in bald cypress swamps in Illinois (1-50 yr chronosequence), there was no evidence that duration of cultivation was important; Middleton (2003) found that the propagule banks of areas cultivated once were similar to those cultivated continuously for 50 yr. Eldridge & Lunt (2010) , who examined propagule banks along a gradient of livestock grazing intensity on an Australian floodplain, also found increased numbers of exotics in more degraded areas. Australian floodplain wetlands might become more susceptible to exotic invasion with increasing land-use intensity.
The even distribution of native, amphibious and floating taxa across the land-use gradient indicated potential for future restoration. Although we found terrestrial taxa and those of exotic or unknown provenance (i.e. Echinochloa spp., early colonizing graminoids of either native or exotic provenance) were more abundant in degraded areas, native propagule densities (and hence abundances) were similar across land-use intensities. In contrast, other studies have recorded higher densities of seeds in degraded compared to natural areas (Wetzel et al. 2001; Williams et al. 2008; Eldridge & Lunt 2010 ). This could indicate potential for restoration in less degraded fields where there may be less competition from ruderal species. There were high abundances of Juncus species, which can dominate communities, become monocultures and may negatively affect restoration (Wetzel et al. 2001) .
Despite high native abundances, some characteristic taxa were absent from our study, while others were in low abundances. Key wetland shrub and woody species present in natural communities, such as river red gum (E. camaldulensis), and lignum (D. florulenta), were not present in the propagule bank. These species do not form soil seed banks (Chong & Walker 2005) . Sites with high landuse intensities had reduced numbers of wetland species, while characteristic clonal species, such as Typha spp. and water couch were in low abundances across the floodplain. Similarly elsewhere, degraded sites were missing characteristic species (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989; Middleton Fig. 3 . Standardized coefficients (AE95%) of variables for the ten taxa accounting for most variation (46.5%) in the selected model. Taxa groups are broken into wetland conditions they grow in (sensu Brock & Casanova 1997) . Groups comprising more than one species were used when germinants were indistinguishable prior to removal from germination pots to avoid overcrowding and resulting groups of morphologically similar species. * denotes exotic species and ** denotes taxa with exotic species in them. 'Since Used' was an inverse function of number of years since last use (positive relationships indicated increased association with sites with recent land use), 'Channel' and 'Riparian' contrasted effects on species compared to plain sites. Species were Stellaria angustifolia, Rapistrum rugosum, Oxalis perennans, Myriophyllum papillosum, Echinochloa spp., Cardamine paucijuga/Rorippa laciniata, Centipedia minima, Dysphania cristata/D. melanocarpa/D. pumilio, Azolla spp. and Alternanthera denticulata/A. . The scarcity of woody and characteristic wetland species highlighted the reliance of these species on propagule dispersal from populations upstream or direct seeding by managers for regeneration.
The time since last land use had a considerable effect on the composition of soil propagule banks. Wetland vegetation communities can take decades to restore (MorenoMateos et al. 2012 ) and soil propagule banks likewise have long recovery periods (Schmiede et al. 2009 ). Although the moderate correlation (r = 0.6) between duration of land use and time since last use was not strong enough to warrant the exclusion of one variable from the model, the effects of one land use variable may have masked effects of the other. Given that both land use variables generally had the same relationships with species occupancy, we think it unlikely that this correlation would have altered interpretation of results.
Effect of floodplain position on propagule bank composition
Floodplain position, reflecting differences in inundation frequency and duration, affected the accumulation of propagules in the soil, consistent with the findings of other studies in Australia (Capon & Brock 2006; James et al. 2006; Capon 2007 ) and elsewhere (e.g. Central Europe; Valk o et al. 2014). More propagules of native species and taxa that are wetland specialists were found in the lower, more frequently inundated parts of the floodplain, whereas terrestrial and ruderal species were more common on elevated areas, with low inundation frequencies. The strength of this result was surprising because floodwaters had extended over the whole floodplain for 3 of the 4 yr, since the river and floodplain were reconnected in 2010. This underlines the importance of flood duration and depth, as well as frequency, for enhancing the restoration capacity of wetland ecosystems.
Management implications
It is not yet clear whether the most degraded wetland areas can be fully restored. Soil propagule banks from formerly cultivated areas in our study were different to those in areas never cultivated. Soil propagule banks can follow alternate trajectories of change (Suding et al. 2004; Stroh et al. 2012) , with fields used for <20 yr considered most suitable for restoration from propagule banks (Wienhold & van der Valk 1989) . Some of our fields were already significantly degraded after only 13 yr, impeding the likelihood or rate of restoration. The main compositional change with higher land use was increased abundances of ruderal, terrestrial and exotic species. Increased inundation could reduce these species (Lunt et al. 2012) , but other management actions may be necessary in dry years. These could include spraying or physical removal depending on resources available.
Attempts at restoring wetlands using 'assisted natural restoration' techniques need to account for past land use. Increasingly, wetland restoration projects in Australia and overseas rely on the reinstatement of historical inundation regimes to restore vegetation communities (Arthington & Pusey 2003; Toth & van der Valk 2012) . Past land use is often ignored or inadequately addressed in restoration management plans. Areas of intense historic land use may need additional management actions to achieve restoration, such as the use of donor seed banks (Tozer et al. 2012 ) and more frequent flooding, or more achievable target vegetation communities should be sought instead (e.g. drier communities such as open black box, E. largiflorens woodlands or semi-natural grasslands). These strategies would help direct restoration management plans and ensure realistic targets are set for individual areas within a restoration site.
Our study highlighted the importance of considering land-use history when identifying potential areas for restoration works and incorporating varying land-use history into restoration targets. Reintroduction of inundation to Pillicawarrina may not produce targeted vegetation communities where there was high disturbance from historical land use caused but flooding is clearly crucial for maintaining a diverse propagule bank, dominated by wetland species where historical land-use intensity has been low.
